
fixin’s on the  sides.
($2.5-ea.)
Smoked Mac-N-Cheese
Thunder Crunch Air Fries 
Smoke-Shack-Slaw  (gf)

Jacked-Up-Beans  (gf)

Lay’s® Original Kettle-Chips  (gf)

Cheesy-Taters  (gf)

Sweet-Potato-Bacon-Hash  (gf)

Corn Bread (gf)

Southern-Creamed-Corn 
Mashed-Taters   (gf)

Bacon-Green-Beans  (gf)

House-Lettuce-Salad 
(red onion, tomato, cheddar, croutons) 
Buttermilk-Ranch, French, Honey Mustard, 1000-Island, 
BBQ-Ranch, Vinaigrette, Caesar 

Piggyback  Smoke Shack 

Smokin’ sandwiches...$7

Balsam: sliced brisket, melted gouda cheese, pepperoncini rings, carolina sauce

Cameo: pulled pork & sliced pork, melted swiss, pickles, mustard, mayo 
Dancer: choice of turkey, brisket, pulled pork, or sliced pork 
Echo: choice of meat, bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic-mayo

Hickory: pulled pork, bacon, melted gouda & cheddar

Jersey: brisket, sautéd pepper-onion-mushroom-mix, cheese sauce, pepper jack

Kirkwood: pulled pork, mac-n-cheese, bacon, cheddar

Noble: brisket, pulled pork, sliced pork, or turkey topped with ‘slaw

Ocean: smoked salmon, lettuce, tomato, onion, spicy mayo sauce

Primrose: turkey, Raz-BBQ, bacon, pickled jalapeno, cream cheese spread

Timber: sliced brisket, buffalo sauce, pepper jack, tamed jalapenos, bacon

Zinnia dip: brisket, melted swiss, fresh mushrooms + au-jus for dipping

IA.Hwy.9: sliced pork loin, creamed corn, melted cheddar, bacon

Underwood: turkey, sautéd pepper-onion-mushroom-mix, melted provolone, ranch

 

Swingin’ HOT 

 bbq . pizzas. ( 7”)
Try ‘em as an appetizer

 or a meal     $8

*Ray-Jay 
Cheese sauce, brisket, red 
onion, fresh mushroom, gouda 
& swiss, Farm Boy BBQ sauce 

*Snag-N-Drag 
Pulled pork, slaw, cheddar, 
Memphis BBQ sauce 

*P-B.L.T  
Piggyback B.L.T style pizza

*Kay-Bee-Gee 
Cream cheese spread, smoked 
brisket, cheese blend, and 
Blue-Que BBQ sauce 

*Frosty Governor 
Carolina BBQ sauce, Smoked turkey, 
bacon, red onion, provolone,
Raz-Jaz BBQ sauce 

   

kick-startin’ APPS.

*Mother Trucker Fries $12 
Air fried french fries & white 

cheese nuggets, smoked drippings 

gravy, brisket burnt ends

*Smoke Shack Nachos $11  
Kettle potato chips, melted 

cheddar, cheese sauce, bacon, 

pickled jalapenos + Carolina sauce

*Dippers $8   
Creamy smoked salmon dip with 

pita bread or Smoked Bacon 

Queso + a basket of chips

*Sweet Pototchos $11  (gf)
mound of sweet potato tots 

topped with smoked meat ends, 

bacon, pepper jack cheese, + 

Rampart & Carolina BBQ sauces

*Firecrackers $9  (gf)
Smoked jalapeno cream cheese 

stuffed chicken tenders wrapped 

in bacon with Raz-Jazz BBQ sauce

Nightly 
Specials. 

Tuesday : 

BURGER NIGHT

⅓ lb. hand pattied 
melt--ask for tonight’s 

creation!
                + French Fries $10

Wednesday 
Burnt End 

Brisket Basket
 $12

Thursday

Taco Pizza $8

Or

Smoked BBQ Tacos-

3/$8

Finger Lickin’ 
Friday 

smoked wings 
$12/doz. 

Saturday:
Pit Boss Choice

ask for tonight’s 
exclusive creation!

641.832.7755
This menu is available: 
Tues-Sat:11am-2pm 
& 5-9pm

Make any sandwich a Salad...($9)

BBQ Sauces: 
(Due to COVID, our sauce caddies are taking a little break. Let us 
know which sauce(s) you would like and we are happy to bring 
sauce cups to your table!) 

Carolina - White BBQ (suggest on Brisket)

Blue-que- Aronia Berry BBQ (suggest on Pork Loin & Brisket)  
 
Farmboy - Made famous by Joe Rosenberg, St. Ansgar, IA
 
Rampart - Our House BBQ (a good starting base) 
 
Memphis - Tangy and sweet with just the right amount of heat

spicy - Spicy habanero BBQ  
 
Raz-Jaz - Raspberry BBQ (suggest on Turkey)

Due to the current meat market that’s being impacted by COVID, please understand that all prices are subject to differ and/or change 
slightly on a day-to-day basis. These changes may not be reflected on the current menu you are viewing. Do not hesitate to ask any 
questions. Thank you for your understanding. 

Kids MealS

Hot Dog
Mac and Cheese
Mini Hamburgers
Cheesy Cheese Pizza 

Sides:
DOLE® Fruit cup
Kettle Chips
Cottage cheese
French Fries 

*All Kids meals come with choice of Side and a 

juice box for $5 (ages 10 & under) 

off the Southern Pride plates.
Piggyback RIBS : $16 (½ rack) -  $28 (full rack) 
Meaty dry rubbed baby back ribs with choice of side   

Salmon : ( 6-7 oz. wild caught Canadian fillet)   $16
with choice of side   

Chicken : (½ chicken) locally raised @TheThomasFarmstead   $15
with choice of side  

Meatloaf : two slices of our secret recipe smoked meatloaf  $14
with choice of side 

Meat Plate : (sliced brisket, sliced turkey, sliced pork loin, pulled 
brisket, pulled pork) with choice of side 
1 meat : $9  -  2 meats : $13  -  3 meats : $16  -   4 meats :  $19
 

Gouda Mac : big ole’ bowl of smoked gouda mac-n-cheese with chopped meat 

ends + choice of side   $16

Burger : locally raised, hand pattied & smoked    $13
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles + Fries & smoked ketchup 


